
Lioaal Daws 

□ Let her rain! 

Dr. Romine, the dentist. 
Little Helen Rentfrow is reported 

sick. 
J. 1. Depew has bis trip hammer ready 

to trip. 
Draft stalion at the Kouud Front 

born 
Mrs. Alfred Anderson is on the sick 

list this week. 

Mrs. J. S. Bensehoter returned from 

her Grand Island visit Tuesday 
“Jim” our Ashton reporter called on 

us while in the city Saturday. 
Write Hayden Bros. Omaha Whole- 

sale Supply House for prices and samp- 
les' 

Cullin Bro's shows will be here on 

Tuesday July 3rd. Look out for the 

Elephant. 
II. J. Cole shaved the face of the 

court house square last Friday, and it 

looks slick. 

Henry A Wilson visited <>rd Monday. 
The horse races at the fair grounds 

last Saturday were pronounced a suc- 

cess. 

Geo. Thompson of Arcadia was in the 

city Tuesday. George saya Loup City 
still appears like borne to him. 

lion. E. Munn, Hazard's genial post 
master called at this office and exchang- 
ed Ideas while in town Tuesday. 

Mrs. F. T. Ingersol of North Platte, 
and daughter of Mr. and Mrs. B. T. 

Snyder, visited her parents last week. 

The Austin base hall team went to 

Arcadia last Saturday and cleaned up 
the base ball sports of that town at a 

2-40 gait. 
Don’t forget that Loup City will 

celebrate the Glorious Fourth in 
modern style and every body is in- 
vited. 

S, F. Heynolds, of the Pioneer Meat 
Market will pay 4J cents per lb., for 

live hens and 8 cents per lb for spring 
chickens. 

When you want bargains In the line 
of Jewelry don’t fail to call on G. II 

Morgan. He carries the finest line in 
the Loup Valley. 

D. G. Patton came up from Lincoln 
Saturday and shipped his household 
goods to that city Tuesday where he In- 
tends locating. 

All member* of the L. M. L. A. are 

requested to attend the meeting of July 
2nd at 8 p. m., as there is important 
business to transact, 

A. II. Hansel has finished his work 
of enumerating. The last thing he done 
was to enumerate the lost tribe of Is- 
real that were encamped here. 

W. I*. Reed purchased the Round 
Front barn from the Barker people 
Monday for 91,350. Walter is lloatlng 
In the tide of McKinley prosperity. 

The new bridge put across the slough 
west of town by road overseer Johansen 
is a good job a provides a first class 
crofsing of that marsh for teams. 

If you want your watch out in good 
repair by the only first class workman 
in the county call on G. II. MOBUAN,the 
Jeweler, 

Fred Odendahl was exhibiting a little 
chicken Wednesday with four well de- 

veloped legs and feet. It was a freak 
of nature seldom seen. 

Small in si/e and great in result are 

DeWitt's little early Risers, the famous 
little pill that cleanses the liver and 
bowels. They Jo not gripe. Odendahl 
Bros. 

Rescores vim, vigor, mental anil 

physical power. Alls your body with 
warm, tingling life. Tbats wbat Rocky 
Mountain Tea does. :i5c. Ask your 
Druggist. 

Messrs Knutzen and Dold of Ashton, 
bad an extra addition of their perloili 
cal pic nic before his Honor .Judge An 

gier Tuesday, which probably may be 
“continued next week.” 

All who suffer from piles will he glad 
to learn that DeW’ltt's Witch Hazel 
Salve will give them instant and per- 
manent relief. It will cure eczema and 
skin diseases. Ilew are of counterfeits 
Odendahl tiros. 

Starvation never vet cured dyspepsia. 
Persons with indigestion are always 
half starved. They need plenty of 
wholesome food. kodol Dyspepsia 
l 'ore digests what you eat so the bod\ 
can be nourished while the worn out 

organs are being reconstructed. It is 
the only preparation known that w ill 
instantly relieve and completely cure 

all stomach troubles Try It If you arc 

suffering from Indigestion It will cer- 

tainly do you good tMeudahl Bros. 

Mrs. McJ'lure of Hill City, Kao and 
Mr. Daniel M ishIi of Dodge City, kan 
aunt and step father of Mrs J |i. lie- 
|« w It tDilltig the latter. Mr. W oods 
is ai. old Nebraska pioneer and at one 

time lived * miles west of l.oup City 
He is an old Soldier and it Is verz In- 
teresting to chat »1th him on the i-ails 
days of the rebellion and listen to h.t 
egpettenee as a re.| I*m of Missouri at 
that time and lui* the burning of hi* 
H.tuo- o I 'he .1.: | l.io.J.' l luunlcr of 
his aeighbors whoso only eniue was 
their love lot our starry banner had in- 

spired Mm with Kepubtb so principles 
Mr, to node in company with Mr tie 
pew made us a pleasant call VVrdnes ia» 

Boeckner the fashionable tailor. 

Millet anil other tieUI seeds for by T. 
M. Kieil. 

Mrs G.isteyer visited Grand Island 
Monday 

Bliley Baird lias got located in his 
new home. 

Lew Williams jr. and sister Edna, 
visited Loup City Sunday. 

Ohlsen Bros are building a brick 
house for Mr Foek near Ashton. 

Geo. E. Ilotcbkins and family return- 
ed form Michigan Tuesday evening 

J. B. O’Bryan had a serious attack of 

rheumatism the first part of this week 

Mrs Henry Ohlsen and Children went 
to Iowa Tuesday for a visit with rel- 
ative* 

"There is many a slip between the 

cup and the lip ” So Sheppard our w ide 
a wake Jeweler says. 

The ‘‘Bee’’ man was here last Friday, 
dodging around among the roses and 
sending honey to the hive. 

Rey.M.S. Foutch of Ravenna, drove 
over last Tuesday afternoon and remain- 
ed in the eity over night with Rev. Mat- 

thews 

Peter Erlandson who w ent to Colorado 
in the winter returned home for a three 
month* stav, Monday evening. Augu*t 
Johnson bis brother-in- law came vvilh 
him. 

We did not mean to say last week 
that the row with the dago occored in 
the soloon of Mr, Millburn but on the 
street In front of it. Mr. Millburn or 

bis business had no connectioe with It. 

Hon. John Yandegrift and lion T. S 

Nightingale were again nominated by 
the populists Wednesday, for the ofllees 
of representative and county attorney 
respectively. 

The Loup City schools have purchas- 
ed a new organ for their assembly room 

from l’rof. ltecker of Grand Island. It 
is a beauty and a high grade organ, just 
such as our schools need. 

G II Morgan the Loup City Jeweler 
does all kinds of watch, clock and Jew- 

elry repairing in a workman like man- 

ner. When you have something to do 
in this line, don't fail to call on him. 

Ivy poisoning, poison wounds and 
all other accidental injuries may be 

quickly cured by using DeWitt's Witch 
Hazel Salve. It is also a certain cure 

for piles and skin diseases. Take no 

other. Odendahl Bios. 

Sheppard the Jeweler wishes to state 
to the public that he Is still in business 
on the corner, where he intends to stay. 
Take your Watches, Clocks and Jewel- 

ry repairing to him. Work will tie de- 
livered same day as left. 

J. B. O'Bryan and G. W. Hunter 
were elected Trustees in this school 
district at the annual meeting Monday 
This Is Mr. O'Bryan's fifth continuous 
term and the Judge has served his 

country in two previous drafts in the 
cause of young America. 

Don't forget that the Modern W'ood- 
men Intend putting up an old fashioned 
Fourth of July celebration at Loup City 
this year, and every body be he Jew or 

Gentile, Saint or sinner are cordially in- 
vited to come to Loup City and help 
them make the eagle screech. 

The City authorities have passed a 

resolution to the ettet that they will 
pay to the party first arriving at the 
hose house, when an alarm of fire is 
sounded, with a team and wagon and 
hitch to the lire apparatus and haul it 
to the scene of the fire, the sum of #2 00. 

August Bechthold went to Litchfield 
Monday and took the train for Qurnsey, 
Wy. Mrs. Bechthold and her mother, 
Mrs. Win. Kowe, accompanied him to 
Litchfield returning that evening Mr. 
Bechthold is a citizen whom we are 

sorry to lose and hope he may decide to 

return and continue his residence among 
us. 

A representative of the Smith Truss 

Company, of Topeka Kansas was in the 

city last Monday and gave Wm. Neville 
a thorough treatment for rupture. Mr. 
Neville lias been very bad for some 

years and seems to be much pleased 
with the treatment and use of the new 

truss which the company has furnished 
him. 

Mr Rogers of <>rd, was in the city 
Tuesday and made this office a pleasant 
call. Mr Rogers formerly wai employ- 
ed in the Journal olllce of his city, lie 
•ays he was a bvd shouter for Itryan 
in MW), but that "all must acknowledge 
that McKinley has given us a wise. ,>ro 
gressive and enlightened administration 
beyond that of but very few of hi* pre 
deecssora." 

I.oup t'ity ||o«e< ompany No I, met 
at the hose house |»*t Friday night and 
elected the following officers Chief 
c L. Itrake, Foreman, Is. II Hibson 
1st assistant, Joe. Met oy, .‘nd assistant 
W It French, jtee ii II ttiheon, Trea* 
W t tillMHHi. 1st plpeman J I |Ni|h,si 
khltioi M Hotiaid drd Ira Foster, tih 
W O. MiNilty. Hydrant turn F. FI 
Hrewer and » Juhapsen I he boys hate 
the hose house in apple pie order and 

the Hireling they appuiated a com 

milter to purchase a new de*k one >to« 
chairs and uther para*>herti«iia ?*** their 
voa vutene and are now (tetter e-jun* 
ped than ever It is the special request 
of the department that outsiders ylliw 
retrain from firing h<I»n at itres In 
the future as It confuses matters ami 
gr< ally b n i r» the sill, envy of the 

i A return. 

ANNOUNCEMENT C'AUHx 

AT THE M. K. CHURCH. 
Services will beheld in the M K. Church 

on Sunday July lit, morning at lo:tu, Sub- 
ject Cod'* Arithmetic." Evening ut h:UO, Sub 
jcc t, A duty for the Fourth." Preaching ou 

Oak Creelt at 3, "Uod'i. Arithmetic. A cor- 

dial invitation extended to all. 
W E. Matthews, Pastor. 

NOTICE. 
Notice is hereby given that the next 

regular examination for teachers certi- 
ficates will be held on July 20-21, and 
we urge ail teachers who can to couie 
in at this time so that the work of ex- 
amination will be out of the way be 
fore Institute opens. 

G. s. Lkinincer, Co. Supt. 

Republican Central Committee Meeting 
The members of the republican coun- 

ty Central Committee are respectfully 
called to meet at Loup City, at the 
Northwestern otHce at 2 o'clock, 
Tuesday, July 3rd, 1000, for the purpose 
of fixing date for Republican county 
convention, also basis ot representation 
for the diii'erent townships of the comi- 

ty. All committeemen should be 

present. 
Geo. E Renscuoter, Chairman. 
\V. J. Fisiier, Secretary. 

HOLIDAY RATES 
via the Burlington Route July 3-4 be- 
tween stations not more than 200 miles 
apart 

Hiram Barker, of Farmington, New 
Hampshire, and heir to the Barker es- 

tate here, also his attorney Alfred 
Hayes have been here for the past week 
cheeking up the business, which for 
some years has been under the super- 
vision of their local agent, \V. II. Conger. 
This work was done for the purpore 
of appraising the land and placing it 
on the market. By order of the court 
the estate nas passed out of the hands 
of the original trustees and all their 
appointed agents, and under the new 

management, in order to carry out the 
instructions of the court, new agents 
are being appointed Mr. Conger lias 
made very satisfactory settlement with 
the Barker folks and the agency has 
been turned over to J. W. Long who 
will act as their local agent hereafter. 
Mr. Barker and his attorney left Tues- 
day morning, to look after their inter- 
ests elsewhere. 

Consternation was created at Society 
Hall on Monday by an unbearable, in- 

comprehensablo stomach turning stench 
that appeared to be every place and yet 
the cause thereof could not be found. 
Mr. Mellor, the manager declared that 
some one of the lodges which met there 
had locked a cat in their private rooms 
and it had succumbed to tbe inevitable, 
or a large dog might have crawled into 
some secluded spot and left his breath- 
less carcus to disturb the allfactories, 
or that the Woodmen goat might have 
clioaked on ills dry shavings or was 

spoiling for another victim. When low 
and behold he found in the coal box an 

innocent piece of limberger not larger 
than your thumb but equal in strength 
to Jumbo, and he unceremoniously cast 
the poor little german out in the cold, 
cold world. Whew. 

A Life anil Ilnatli Fight. 
Mr. W. A. Hines of Manchester, Iowa 

writing of bis almost miraculous escape 
from death, says: "Exposure aft'T 
measles induced serious lung trouble, 
w hich ended in consumption I had 

frequent hemorrhages and coughed 
night and day. Ail my doctors said 1 
must soon die. Then I began to use 

Dr. Kings New Discovery which wholly 
cured me. Hundreds have used it on 

my advise and all say it never fails to 

cure Throat, Chest and I.ur.g troubles." 
H-gulaa size 50 cents ami $100, Trial 
bottles free at Odendahl Bros, drug store. 

An K|iulemle of Whooping Cough 
Last winter during an epidemic ol 

whooping cough my children contract- 

ed the disease, having severe coughing 
spells. We had used Chamberlain's 
Cough Remedy very successfully for 
croup and naturally turned to it at|tliat 
time and found it relieved *tbe cough 
and effectej a complete cure John 
<'!.ifyoKi>, Proprietor Norwood House, 
Norwood. N. Y. This remedy is for 
sale by Odendah! Bros. 

A COLORADO Ol’I’ORITNI1 Y. 
To Ctdorado at about half usual cost 

June .'I; July “. 8. It 10 and Is. August 
J via the Burlington Route There's 
an announcement that will interest 
thousands it bring* a trip to the cool 
retreatsof the Rockies wit* in K\ KRY 
(INK'S reach. It solves the question, 
Where shall i go (his summer? Tickets 
are good to return until October 81 
See the local ticket agent of the It. ,\ 

M. It. It It and get particulars. Ilcau* 
tItuI illustrate I book about t'olorado 
7J page*. fWI pictures -sent for »tx cent* 

[ lu stamp* I I'ramCis, lien l*#»». Agt. 
i Mu aba. Net> 

The aneleut* Itelleved that fhrutna- 
ttsiu so the work ol a demon within a 

min. Any one alio had an attack 

I of sciatic or mil iiitmatosv rheumatism 
! will >giee that the iiiltu tt*»n I* detfiimt- 

»c enough to warrant the trio f It ha* 
! to ver been < tun *.I that * liaiuhr r lam » 

i I'itn tt«ttii would east uot ikwitsi, but 
II W III core llieul.isllall and biitill'ill 

i '•<•? U • 11 mot y to the truth of the-late 
! no nl **oe spy lo at. o ! rin ib* 
1 pain, and this ( t > k l*>ief who h M 

1 aftoid* it some worth many time* it* 
lioat tor »»l» t>y tMen ial«i Itrua. 

ASHTON XKWj. 

Mrs. E. G. Taylor, came home 
from David oily last Thursday. 

K G. Paige finished census tak- 
iug in Rockville township last Tues- 
day. 

Henry Ojendyk returned from 
Des Moins, Iowa last Tuesday where 
he has been attending college. He 
expects to return again in the fall. 

It is rumored that the Ashton 
creamery has changed hands. 

Mr. & Mrs. H. G. Taylor and Mr. 
& Mrs. J. P.'Taylor went to Far- 
well lust Sunday to attend children’s 

day exercises. 
Next Wednesday is the Glorious 

Fourth and Ashton will celebrate it 
in grand style. Everybody turn out 
and have a good time. 

Horn is beiug cultivated the third 
time and it is looking tine. The 
merry tune of the reapers will soon 
be heard in the grain fields. 

The game of ball played at Ar- 
cadia last Saturday was won by a 

score of 19 to 4. Although Arcadia 
was badly beaten everything passed 
off smoothly. They paid the Austin 
boys expenses aDd treated them 
right. Austin now claims chain 
pionshipof Sherman county. 

Jim. 

Knutzen’s Park, Ashton, Nebr., is 
uow open for the season. A inerry-go- 
round, all Kinds of games, plenty of 
seats and shade trees, first class accom- 

modations, amusements every Saturday 
evening. Special Kates for Picnics 
and Parties.—Wm. KNUTZEN, Propr. 

The adjuster for the St. Paul Fire 
Marine and Ilail Insurance Co. has 
been here and settled the losses by 
hail of W. O. Brown, E. S. Hay- 
hurst, Milo Gilbert and Augnst 
Jung. The settlement, we under- 
stand, was entirely satisfactory to 
all interested. F. E. Brewer is the 
local agent here for this company. 

The parties who are damming up 
the mill race will get into trouble 
soon if they don’t desist. It Alls 
up the race and will cause much 
extra work to get it ready for use. 

—Geo. E. Hotciikins. 

I consider it not only a pleasure but 
a duty I owre to my neighbors to tell 
about the wonderful cure effected in iny 
case by the timely use of Chamberlain's 
Colie Cholera and Diarrhoea Kemedy, 
I was taken very badly with flux and 
procured a bottle of this remedy. A 
few doses of it effected a permanent 
cure. 1 take pleasure in recommend- 
ing it to others suffering from that 
dreadful disease.—J. W. Lynch, Dorr, 
\V. Va. This remedy is sold by Oden- 
dahl Bros. 

CHERRIES! CHERRIES! 
EARLY APPLES! EARLY APPLES! 
RASPBERRIES! P.ASPBEHRJES! 

for everybody on and after the 17th at 
the Arcadia Fruit Farm. Ten girls 
wanted to pick fruit. Will pay .$2 00 to 
$2 50 per week. No business done on 

Saturday. 
VV. F. Jenkins, Arcadia, Neb. 

no you have fifty cents 

If you have, will tell you how to get 
the most for your money. Tha Semi- 

Weekly Stata Journal, published at 
Lincoln, wants several thousand new 

subscribers and as a special inducement 
will mail the paper twice a week from 
now until the end of this year for ouly 
50 cents. Two papers each week with 
all the news of the world, through the 

great presidential campaign and the 

campaign in this state for two United 
States senators and the state ticket 
Never in your life have you been offer- 
ed so much reading matter for 50 cents. 
Send in your money right now. be- 
cause the sooner you send it in, tha 
more papers you get for your money. 
Address. Nebraska State Journal, Lin- 
coln, Neh. 

See thoso new Pulley belts 
at Sheppards. 
There's no beauty in all the land, 
That ran with her (ace compare. 
Her lips are red her eyes are bright. 
She takes ltoeky Mountain Tea at night. 
Ask your Imiggist. 

The Chinese ask'‘how I* your liver 
instead of ‘how do you d»r{ lor 
when the liver i* active the health Is 
good •TteWltt's I.title K«r*y Kisers 
are (anion* little pills for the liver 
and bowels Odcndahl itro*. 

Kodol 
Dyspepsia Cure 

Digests what you eat. 
It artitlnaliv dlgeals t he f*s*d and aide 

Nature In *1 rrtigthening and r>ion- 
UructiHt; tlii'i'iluiH'il digestive or. 
Vena Itistb. veredd g.*t* 
ml and tonle. Soother preparation 
can approach it In vffietenry. It In> 
•lunth mittrsutl t* riu,»neni!y euree 
|»%«i<rp»ia. Indig.si ion. Ilisitiiura, 
I t it me tea, Junir Htoiiiarh, N.»us<.» 
I*.* *. It. elite fit ti uitralgia.Cramps,ana 
aiiotlt.-r r* Millsi.f iiii|» rte«-|dig< •llna. 
Nsmapt c Oett'ti «C».CiH4»a» 

•» \ it ii 

l. t .*>• 

FURWTUPE, 

FIXTURES AT 

T. M. BEEPS, 

STILL IN TEE LEU 
ON THE CORNER ONE DOOR EAST 

OF ST. ELMO HOTEL 
y 

You will find a busy little jewelry store. In that store it 

a JEWLER who KNOWS HIS BUSINESS. 

Ho can repair your Watch, Clock or Jewelry without any 

patent medicine cry. 
If you want a pair of Glasses don’t think you can’t 

get them in Loup City for you can get the same scientific 
work as you would get in any city. Wo still have 

Bargains IN Watches Clocks 
AND JEWELRY. 

Come in and sec us. We are at home in the Jewelry 
business and can entertain you. ^ 

]. s. SFEPPAFD j 
the Leading Jeweler and Optician of Loup City. * 

TO CAL1FOUN1A 

Tli« American Huminerlunil. 

“The overlain] Limited” via Union 
Paclfle makes many hours quicker time 
between Missouri River and Han Fran- 
cisco than any other line. Finely equip 
petl with Double Drawing Room Pal- 
ace Sleepers, Buffet Smoking and Lib 
rary (Jars with Barber Shop and Pleas- 
ant Heading Booms, Dining (Jars, Meals 

a-la-carte, Pintsch Light, Steam lleat. 
For tickets, advertising matter and 

full information call on or address— W. 
D. Clifton, Agent. 

Iincklen'H Arnica Salvo 

Has world-wide fume for marvelous 
cures. It surpasses any other salve, lo 

tion, ointment or balin for Cuts, Corns, 
Burns, Boiles, Hores, Felons, Ulcers, 
Tetter, Halt Rheum, Fever Hores, Chap- 
ped Hands, Skin Eruptions; Infallible 
for Piles. Cure guaranteed. Only 5:5c 
at Odendahl Bros. 

#115 FOR LETTERS ABOU T N EBR 
The passenger department of the 1$ 

& M. R. R. R. offers thirteen cash 

prizes agregating #115 for letters about 
Nebraska. Particulars of the contest, 
which Is open to all, can be hail by ad- 
dressing ,J Francis, (i. P. A., Omaha, 
Neb. 

A Wealth of tleauty 
Is often hidden hy unsightly pim- 

ples, Eczema, Tetter, Erysipelas, Salt- 
Rbeum. etc.Bucklen's Arnica Salve will 

glorify the face hy curing all skin Eru 

ptions, also (Juts Bruises, Burns, Boils, 
Fe ons, Ulsers, and worst form of Piles. 

Only 25 cents a box. Cure guaranteed. 
8ohl hy Odetidahl Bros, druggist. 

NOTICK ft>11 FUm.ICATION. 

Department of tho Interior. 

hand office at Lincoln. Neb. I 
May 17, Ilk®. I 

Notice is hereby given that the follow. 
Ing nametl settler has tiled notice of tier 
intention to make dual proof In support 
of her claim, and that hup! pro..twill he 
made before J, A Angler, the county 
Judge, l.oup City, Neb on June .'loth, I'sm 
viz I.cora It Slanders, Homestead Knlry 
No I7.MW, for the south half ot the south 
east quarter sectIon I, Township PI. Mange 
Ir. a be unities the fol owing w 11 nesaee IO 
prove her continuous resiceuce u|H>n and 
culttvation of said land, viz 

August M'lsback, of t.ttchltnld, Neb 
I'eler Wogan, '• 

Joseph Lise. 
Addison K, SmIth, '* 

J tv JottOMza, Oiglstrr 

LIVERITA 
TM* UP-TO-OATC 

LITTLE LIVER PILL 
CUtttS 

Blliousnos •i, 
[ConAtip.it lot 

Dyapcpsia, 
SIck-HoaU 
acho mnti Ltvoi 

Complaint. 
100 PILLS bt.iici ».» »tt 

4MllUj\ 

LIVERITAj 
II CtNTt 

•H 
»*» in •II, 

c*. tMagt 

|OI'KM»A||L. It It* »s., Ltl# Cllf 

Unless food Ik digested quickly it 
will ferment and irritate the atumaeh 
After each meal take a teaspoon fit# "f 
Kodol Dyspepsia Cure. It digests what 

you eat and will allow you to eat all 

you need of wiiat you like. It never, 
fails to cure the worst case of dlspep- 
sia. It Is pleasant to take Odendahl 
Bros. 1 

Thou hast strange notions for one so 

young a substitute to think that thou 
art the same as Kooky Mountain Teu, 

1 

made by the Madison Medicine Co :tr>. 
Ask Your Druggist 

TIMK TABU Burlington 
Route LOW* CITY, NEBK. 

Lincoln, 
Omaha, 
Chicago, 
St. Joseph, 
Kansas City, 
St. Louis, 

anil all points 
East and South. 

TRAINS LKAVK 
GOING 

Passenger_ 
Freight 

GOING 
Passenger ... 

Freight. 

No 
No SO 

No. 51 
No. 59 

Denver, 
Helena, 
Butte, 
Salt Lake City 
Portland, 

San FTaucisco, 
and all points 
West. 

AS FOLLOWS! 
HAST 
.7:55 a. m 
.12 50 p in. 

W LST 
.4:15 p. in. 
.12:50a. in. 

'I 
Sleeping, dinner and reclining chair cart 

(scuta free) on through trains. Tickets 
sold anil baggage checked to uny point In 
the United states or Canada. 

For Information, maps, time tables and 
tlekets call on or write to It. L. Art lint 
Agent. Or J. Fit ANOIs, Geu'l. Passenger 
Agent, Omaha, Nebraska. 

U. P. RAILWAY. 
No. at) leaves daily except Sunday 

citger). K:oo a. ni 
No as leaves Mondny, Wednesday 

Friday, (mixed) 12:20 p. m. 
No. 90 leaves Tuesday, Thursday and 

Saturday, (mixed) 2:55 p. in 
No 87 arrives dally except Sunday (inlxedt 

12:05 p. in 

No <5 arrives dally except Sunday pitas 
enger) ?.:t5 p. in » 

First class service and close Conner tins 
east, west and suulh 

W. L>. CUVTom. 

VIA 

The I'moil I’iU'ilKs will |i|<utf 
«iTt-i-t on Jour -j|, July 7 to I" IU,; 

.lul) IS uinl August .*o«l, Suiuiii< 
Kirurmou futra ot 

ONE FAKE FO: 
ROUND TRIP. 

I’lu* #J on from 
malt* |>oli*U 

Kanana tail Nrl 

..TO,. 
hKMVUM i III OHAIMI 

1*1' Kill •» IMiUKV anil Mil I \Kl 
rii KKm i.imui n>« KKri mm 

I'ttTM. ta rtma 11 hut 

I'ui I iiui Table w4 full iNfurmalM 
t all ua 

II J, I tiiMa Agent 


